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TEFE STARK APP~LE
A COMPETITOR OF THE BEN DAVIS -AS
GOOD A SHIPPER-BETTEIR IN QUALITY

RECENTLX wve received the followingR letter from M\r. A." C. Saibeani, Ross-
way, Nova Scotia:

Siit.-I mail you an apple for narne. It wvas
grown in a neighboring orchard under the naîne of
,Stark. The tree is a strong grower aud of spread-
ing habit. Please identify the apple and if con-
venient please give a description of the Stark in
the Caiîadian 1iorticulturist. L; this a true Stark;
i-- it a fait sample compared witli tbose grovni in
Ontario?

The apple came to hand in good condition,
and it is a fair sainle of Stark as growvn
here. We do not knowv of the variety being
much growvn ini Ontario, except by MNr. W.
H. Dempsey, of Trenton, w'hio lias a good
many bearing trees, the fruit of ivhich lie of-
ten showvs at out winter meetings. 'Mr.
Dempsey considers it one oif the best comn-
miercial apples and one wvhich compares
favorably with the Ben Davis for profit,
while at the sarne time surpasses it some-
wvhat in quality. He finds it an excellent
shipper, flot ensily showving bruises, and a
good seller in the forehiu market.

The frontispiece is made fromn a photo-
graph of a Stark apple grown by Mr.
Dempsey inii 8r.S, ivhich we find in aur col-
lection. Tie followingis a de.scription iof it.

Origin.-Oliio.
Tree.-A stout, vigarous grower, pro-

ductive.
Fruit.-Large, 3~x 37.; iuches; formi

roundish, sliglitly one sided, soniewhat con-
ical ; skin covered wvith sh-ades and splashes
of lighlt and dark red on a greenisli yellow

g>round, thickly sprinkled with browvn dots;
stalk one-hialf inch long, stout, iii a srnall
cavity of medium depth, calyx large, hiaif
closed iu a large shallowv plaited basin; fleshi
yellowvish white; texture a little coarse, firmn
and rnoderately juicy; flavor, mild subacid,
good.

Seasen.-January to May.
Quaity.-Dessert, poot; cooking, good.
Value.-Home market, fair; foreign mar-

1-et, good.
In response ta aur inquiries rega.-rdingl, the

behavior of the Stark apple in Ontario, wve
have received tlîe following:

WV. H. Dempsey, Trenton, Ont. :-« Thie
tree lias nmade very rapid growvth ; the foliage
is large, dark green in color and somiewliat
subject ta fitngus ; ve ry productive cvery a]-
ternate year ; the fruit is large, dlean, duil
in calot and not sa attractive in appeirance
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